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Registration Books
Open on Saturday

Registrars of the county will be
at the various polling places Saturdayfor the purpose of registering *
new voters, who expect to partici- ^

pate in the November election. The
books will remain open for 20 days,
closing on Saturday, October 2'i.

Registrars will be at the polling
places each Saturday and voters can
enter their names on other days at v

, the home of the registrars. 1
Every man and woman who has ii

beeome of age since last election or I
who have moved into the county 0
should see that their names are on t]
the poll books.

COVE CREEK NEWS NOTES
Sugar Grove. Oct. S..The Cove

Creek school has had a very successfulmonth. The attendance has been ®

excellent, an average for the high ^school of 16S and for the grades "

102 has been made. The following ''
pupils have neither been absent nor

^tardy during the month:
First grade.Rachel Henson, Ruth

(Miller, A. P. Glenn, Russell Adkins,
Dwight Stout. ®.

Second grade.Marlin Isaacs* jjClayton Cole, Ua! Johnson. "

Third Grade Susie Elliott, Almn
Hodge, Maple Mast, Georgia ilcConnell,Ruby Presnell. Lenwood
Blair, Brady Campbell, Morris Heri- "

son. Hoy Isaacs. I.ynn Isaacs, Junior '

Most. 51
Fourth grade.Helen Banner,! *

Norma Jomes, Reba Adams, Thelmaj **

McGuire, Jamie Harmon, Sherman!'
Isaacs, Stanley Austin Harris, Dale; ®

Adams, Lawrie Presnell, Frank Mast ^Fifth rade.Earl James, Harold! "

Moody, Leo May, Tiller, Taylor.
Clyde Cole, Clin Elliott, I.onnig ®

Ward, Edna Harmon, Ora Mast,
Ruby Glenn, Ruth Eller, Carrie El- '

ler, Lena Mae Eller, Ruby' Mast, ^Mamie Isaacs, Margaret Adams, *

Helen Bingham, Ruby Johnson, Pan-
line Mast, Alma Smith, Wilnia Stout,
Stanford Brown, Lester Deal, Dcttie
Glenn, Ben Horton, James Sherwood,,Lov Brown, Blanche Stokes. *

Sixth grade.Berlie Harmon JosephineMast, Kathleen Mast, Nell; J'Norris, Marvin Deal, Mace Fletcher,!"
Fred L. Greene, Carson Mast, Hen-! "

set .jSiokes, Blanche Stokes, Jc.e'
Banner, David Hortor., Jack Hensan.jClay Mast, Roland Palmer, Johnnie!
Brinkley, Martie L-ou Harmon, Neilj ^Hanson. i.

Seventh grade.Raymond Eller,, .

Fred Green. Earl Heoson, FleenferjHodges, Glenn Sherwood, Velmo;
Brown, Mildred Gordon, Francis I
Mast. ! .

Eighth grade Susie Banner,!
Mary E. Banner, Sumter Baird j ?Nina Churcli, Robert Dunn, Eliza-]beth Dunn, Annie L. Edminsteo, 11

Ivan Farthing, Dorothy Gryder,
Clyde Gryder. Osborne Harmon,
Ray Lawrence, Gladys Mast, James!
Mt-Bride, Myrtle Palmer, Thomas
Presnell, Erin Smith, Earl Shell, ,

George Taylor, Paul Trivett, Cline J
Walker, Howard Ward, Earl Ward, ,
Marshall Ward, Madge Williams,
Lena Woodring.

Ninth grade.Mary Alice Baird, jFaye Cannon, Hazel Eller, Willie!
Greene, Helen Greer, Ruby Harmon, ,,

Hazel Love. Mabel Lowrance, Clint
aAdams, F. Bingham, Rex Bumgarn- f

ncr, Ernest Eggers, Cecil Glenn, "

Cecil Harmon, Stanley Harmon, lion hHarmon, Don Hanson, Alice Bing- ..

^liam. Fae Kyers, Madge Castle, u

Ruth Castle, Laura Farthir.g, Pearl ^Gilliam, .Yvonne Gilliam. Edith j.Hagaman, Grace Mast, Dorotliy Nor
ris, Lizzie Presnell, Madge Reese, ^O. Reese, Thelma Rominger, Cleo 1

Walker, Davis Wilson, Alma Wig glianis, Beulah Winebarger. :.! i
Ttinth K»de-r¥-Bianche Bingham. Q

v Mary l.ee Bingham, Nannie Forth- .

ing, Ruby Fletcher, Birdie Gilliam, tGladys Glenn, Ned Glenn, Bough- e'ton Greene, Minnie Dare Greer,
Dwight Gryder, Earle Hayworth, J]Mary Kate Henson, Eflie Isaacs, j.Pearl Mast, Dean McBride, Mae Xorris,Paul Taylor, Marshall Ward,
/"!j*r1 WoKsti-v. fe1".'1.

Eleventh grade.Frances Barldw,' ..

Mae Barlow, Blaine Byers, Claude! "

Eastridge. Ethel Eller, Key Elfison.l ^Lucy Glenn, Herman Green, OrviUe ,

Hagainan Bessie H'ensou, Wiila
Kr.ight, Howard Lowrance, Thomas
Lowran.ce, Bonnie McBride, Hazel
Norris, Karle Payne, Pcavle Payne,
Lola Reeee, Ruth Thomas, Charles' ^Tricett, Jerry Wilson, Minnie YTil-i..
son, Nettie "Wilson. j J'

Cove Creek high school baseball: ,
ream defeated the Boone team in a| j
game played at Mabel Tuesday with 3
a score of 14 to 5, j,

Mr. T. S. Moore spent the week- a
end in Statesville. e

The pie supper on Saturday night _

went off very successfully. About
$29.00 was received from the sale J
of pies, to be applied on home nurs- e

ing equipment, for the school. il
The attractive home of D. F.

Brown is nearing completion. B. B. s

Beach is also building a residence v

neRr A. 8. Harman's.
Mr. and Mrs. Plato Herndon of f

'0Kite's Mountain, visited their niece, £
Mis* Grace Blalock, on Sunday.
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A Non-Partisan Ne
BOONE,

raffiALEvEi
OF THE PAST WEEK;

!
iighliglit* of Political Activity cfjBoth Major Parties Summarized!
From Recent New* Dispatcher'From Over the Country
Raniitil^in> ru.*: «-
rkwiuc vfuuycr *or

Covcraor of Now York
Attorney Genera! Albert Ottinger

'as nominated for governor of New
rork at the Republican convention
i Syracuse, Saturday. Alanson B.
loughion, American ambassador to
ireat Britain was nominated for
lie United States senate.

How States Stand on Smith and
Hoover

New York, Sept. 30..The New
'ork World today had the following
ninmary of the election forecast:
is reported by correspondents of
he World in the various states, the
rospective electoral votes of the
svo leading candidates and the
oubtful votes are ranged as follows.
Smith.-Alabama, 12; Arkansas,

; Florida, 6; Georgia, 14; Louisina,10; Mississippi, 10; North C3rona,12; South Carolina, 9; Texas,
0; Tennessee, 12; Virginia, 12;
linnesota, 12; Nebraska, S. Total,
40.
Hoover.Connecticut, V; Delaware,3"; Maine, 6; New Hampshire,

, i. ruu&jjvuuw, «>r.; v ermont, 'l ]
Lentucky, 13; Indiana, 15; Iowa,
3; Kansas, 10; Michigan, 15; Ohio,
4; Arizona, 3; California, 13; Coloado,6; Idaho, 4; Nevada, 3; New
Icxiefc. K; Oregon, 5; Utah, 4;
Washington, 7; Wyoming, 3. Total,
03.
Doubtful.Maryland, 8: Massahusetts,18; New Jersey, 14; New

"ork, 45; Rhode Island, 5; Okla-;
oina, 10; Illinois. 29; Missouri, 18;!
iorth Dakota. 5: South Dakota, 5;!
West Virginia, 8; Wisconsin, 13;
fontana, 4. Total, 182.

Beckham Supports Smith
Louisville, Ky., Occ. 2..I, C. W.

Seckham, former governor and
Inited States senator, and a leader
i Kentucky prohibition ranks,- has
nnounced his supjjpri of Governor
milh for. the presidency.
N. V. Democrats Nam* Roosevelt

for Governor
Warm Springs, Gn. Oct- 2.".

ranklin I). Roosevelt today agreed
j set aside his personal preference
t aid Governor Smith in his cgmaignfor the presidency by accept-!
tg the Democratic nomination fori
overnor of New York. Mr. Rooseelcyielded to the wishes of Cover-;
or Smith and accepted the nominaonafter having declared he would
oi. enter the race.

is]11NNEAPGLI5 PROPHET
SURE SMITH WILL WIN*

John J. RascoSr can go back to
is job with Genrai Motors. The
laine election didn't mean a thing,
is for Herbert Hoover, he might
s well be angling for another minlgengineer's job, for Prophet Jim
IcNulty has spoken.
Out in Minneapolis the word of jvophet Jim is taken as gospel by!

11 those who "nave watched him;'redict. From liis home address atjGeneral Delivery," Minneapolis.:'
e sent out word in 102-1 that Cool-!
ige would win by move than 300!
Sectoral votes; that Davis would
i»p in a poor second; and "Bob"
,a Follette would wind up a "worse
rird, the blow that killed father
ith only Wisconsin."
This year Prophet Jim has c.enmpedfrom the Republican scene.

I, predict," be says, "that A1 Smith
nd Robinson will sweep the country
1" a landslide with the greatest vicoryin history. The morning after
lection Hoover and the' Republican
arty will almost be paralyzed to
Kink how they did it. But it will
e r.o surprise to me."
» u.* « ESB& - v ..iiXt jwjiijci tfwir yui;|wri5 lO DC

he most intimate tenu3 with thejuture. He seys he is the best seer!
i the world. yaa
But ever, if Smith is to Ihj elected!

'olsteadism is to remain in force;
or a long time yet. Prophet; Ktfiml
redicto that, too.

SPEAKING AT COVE CREEK
Hon. E. E. Cox. member of eon-j

ress from the state of Georgia, wiiljddress the voters of Watauga atj
he Cove Creek high school this!
Thursday) afternoon at 8 o'clock.!
Ir. Cox is said to be a very able]peaker and the public is invited toj
ear him. He is speaking under the|
uspices of the county Democratic
xecutive committee.
Mrs. James Moore of Boone, Mrs.
ames Maat and Mrs. S. F. Horton
pent Tuesday and Wednesday vistingin Bristol.
Miss Thelma Perry entered Caron-NewmanCollege last week. She

rill take third year work.
Miss Annie Sherwood left Sunday

or George Peabody College. Miss
'herwood Eras a year's lease of abencefront the Salisbury schools.

JGA
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Civitan Club to Back
Kraft Cheese Plant

The Boone Civitan Club at its
weekly meeting last Thursday voted
to co-operate in observance of
national Fire Prevolition Week, October7-13, inclusive. It is expected
that one of the- local insurance agencieswill arrange some kinil of r>ro~

gram thnt will tend to reduce fire
hazard? in the town and county. In
this connection it was also proposed
that a competent man be engaged to
inspect /lues. heating plants and
stove pipes before uie winter seasonbegins. Some definite action
will be taken at the luncheon this
week.

J. Frank Moore, of the committeeappointed to investigate the
establishment of a Kraft Cheese
plant in the county, reported that
nothing definite couid be done now,
as the Kraft people would not
consider the establishment of such a
plant until next year. However, Mr.
Moore was assured that the companywould look with favor upon
the proposition in the spring, provideda sufficient amount of milk
can be secured. It was proposed
that a meeting of representative
farmers be held in the near future
at which time a speaker would be
present to explain the idea in detail.It was pointed out that the
very fact that the Jefferson plant is
paying 20 to 25 cents a gallon for
milk should he sufficient reason to
interest the farmers in providing the
milk.

Civitan James P. Burke of Voile
Cvacis, who is soon to leave for his
new field in Hendersonvilie, make a
short farewell talk, in which he
expressed iegret in dissolving his
relationship with the club, which he
said, had been very pleasant as
well as helpful.

At the close of the meeting a collectionwas taken up for the Floridahurricane sufferers, and
-was contributed.

HON. E. L. GAVIN TO SPEAK
lion. E. L. Gavin, district attorneyfor the middle district of North

Carolina, \viU address the voters <>1
the county on the issues of the campaign,at the courthouse here October18th at 11 o'eiock a. m. Mr.
Gavin is said to he a very able ap>»kerand local ftcpublicai-.s feel that]
thy are fortunate in securing him
for an address here.

BUYS HOME IN CITY
Attorney T. E. Bingham of the!

law firm of Brown & Bingham, nasi
purchased from Mr. W. H. Oraggjthe Morels house on North Water]street and will move his family herd
in the near future. This is one of!
the most attractive homos in the!
city.

VISITOR HERE
Mr. Roby Hardin of Knoxviile,

Teni-.., is a visitor here for a few
days with relatives and friends. Mr.
Hardin is a son of the iate James H.
Hardin mui irr. niwayr. a welcome visitorto the city: Jg . §| '

./

SHORT O.N SPACE
Because of an unusually heavy

advertising patronage in this issue
the publishers were forced to omit
some contributions oh timely subjectssubmitted by subscribers.
These, however, vrU} appear in next
week's ir:me.y?. ffi

:
Mrs. Frank McGbee, accompaniedby her daughter, Kathryr. Gray,

returned to her home here Sunday
after having visited for a few days
with her husband, who is employed
nt v^uantico. v».

FIELD SELECTED SEED
INCREASES CORN YIELD

Go through the corn field before
gathering, with a bag strapped ever
the' shoulder, and secure seed ears
from the proper type of stalks growingunder nverage conditions and
thus spend a highly profitable day.

This is the formula for better
corn yields Advocated by C. fl.
Hudson of the farm demonstration
department at State College. The
seed com, according to My. Hudson,
should be sccnred from stalks that
ore strong and stocky and have
stood up under the storm conditions
of the summer. Two-eared stalks
give larger yields. The' ears shouldbeof medium height from the
ground and the stalk should have no
advantage over the other stalks as
to space on the row or fertilizer

Other good qualities in the seed;
stalk are that the ears droop overjto prevent entrance of rain into the]
husk, the shuck should cover the tipjof the ear to keep out insects trad]the ear should be large and short
rather than long ana slender.

Once the com has been selected,'
the cars should be hung in a dryplace or spread on a dry floor to1
permit evaporation of moisture.
Never store them in bags, boxes or
barns until thoroughly dry. It is a
good practice to make a germinationtest sometime in the winter
aud use only those ears .with high
germination power.

V
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SStEPilBOCAN? f
hear HazierI / ju; Greensboro Atto» -Jr Review* Re-'

cord ot tlai'dr uolidge Admin- ^iitratioa and s High Tribute -j:to Herbert *

err ^

Following' .te full text of Hon. ^( o:C. Clifford Fvxzier of Urcensboro. \\
delivered before the Republican ir
convention here Saturday: | b'
When the Republican party camel

into power in March, 1921, it was! a'confronted with a stupendous task, j wHue to Democratic niis-ruanp.gement!
and to the World war, conditions!
wore chaotic. In the conduct of j.national affairs incredible extrava-j |franco had been permitted. The gov-j
eminent securities were below par.j J.',taxes were burdensome. There was.
an army of 5,000,000 wage earners
out of work; agriculture was facing (1(bankruptcy ar.d business was de-j[pressed. Of all the perplexing prob- qlems inherited from the Democratic
administration the following Were!
the most difficult for solution:

1. The financing of the stupen-:
dous national debt. i r

2. Trie restoration of interna- Is
tiona! good will. ; o:

.1. Relief for the farmer. ot
i. Protection of labor front for-j r,

cicrn invasion.r " 1;" ... .wi I "1Finance tl
Our public <iel>t, had crown fvomj ai

one billion to twenty-Six billion dol- p,lars. Expenditures for government S
operations had become six biiiioni jidollars. The victory notes were! tf
about due in the sum of four billion!
dollars and the credit of the govern-! zi
ment had become impaired that Lib- j iv
erty bunds had depreciated to 84c! a
on the dollar. Ey the observance of H
[rigid economy brought about by
President Coolidge through the na-1 B
tiona! budget law and the masterly;
financial operations managed by
Secretary Mellon the national debt,
amounting to twenty-six and one- a
half billion dollars in 1919, is now R
about eighteen billion dollars, show-! Jingan annua! saving of interest a
alone of twenty billion dollars. Nor! t<
was the adjustment of our foreign! h
loans less remarkable. Furthermore,; p
raxes were reduced as rapidly as eir- w
eumstanees would permit. In 1922. c
the tax burden n as reduced 335,- n

000; $400,000,000 more in 1924; C
an additional §378,000,000 in 1920, h
and lastly another §225,000,000 or o
a total saving to tax payers of near- r:

!y $2,000,000,000, and by tax ex- c
empuons iiccnv p.utny.tuu cit-.vents ti
have been relieved of paying any r.
income tax, (but. the taxes in North s
Carolina have increased at such a n
rate as to almost counteract tho re- j aauctions made by tho national gov-1ernment.) The .repeal of trarapc-v- J*tafcinr. taxes by the United Stalest
government, which are always added
to the price of commodities which
the consumer purchases, saves the'
American consumer more than ?S;;a p
million doilars per day. >

Tho problems of industry were ^
speedily solved with She" same abiiityso that we have enjoyed the- long- jest'period of unpara'Ieieii prosperity! a
in our history. ! '

Foreign Affairs
When the Republican part;- was ^

restored to power we were the most E!
hated nation on earth although we
had poured out in tho progress ofjrithe war billions of treasure and althoughour soldiers had bled and >v
died upon the battlefields af France. h
we did not cave the good will of tl-e|
very, nation- we hud defended,
Through the efforts of Charles E.j°Hughes and Secretary Kellogg, otiri d
disturbing foreign relations, bolhjdiplomatic and trade, have been ad-i^
justed. First, the Washington con-'
ference when the tri-partite treaty!.^evs^V'f- -t uzsair--'-- .-awas signed to the end that naval
rivalry migi.t be curbed, then, the
nine-power treaty which secured for lj
China political and territorial integ-
rity, the cancellation o£ the.Anglo If
dap Alliance and 7u trade treaties, j'r
and finally the greatest of all troa-i ^
ties, the Biiand-Kellegg treaty oufc-j^
tawing war. &4yj 1ST

Labor | e

Prior to the world war we bad irn-' ^
migration restriction V^-v- hut no n

numerical restriction. The year be-i
fore the war r.eariy one raiUion
migrants entered the United States.
The war acted as a bar for several) c'

years, but during the year ending n

June 30, 1020, 430,000 came to the;*'
United S;ate.-:; the following year! I'
800,000 came in. Emergency legis-i h
lar.ion was enacted ac<i but for it at; E
least two million would have entered '
the following year. By restricting; ®

immigration and by solving the! h
problem of industry the laboring C
man has enjoyed our national pros- '

perity and today is the high paid u

laborer in the world. The only re-: '
ply the Democratic party has for) ®
this wonderful achievement is, I'
scandal, but they might be reminded
that if those persona in jail were) fc
counted it will be found that they! 1
have as many iu jail as we do.

(Continued on Page Eight) |i
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V. R. Winlder & Co. |Erecting New Building
Ground has been broken jure to;

10 v-eut of the Millcr-Moretz Motor;
ompany, for a new business build- 1
ing by \V. ft. Winkler & Cnmpar.y.
he structure will be of brick, two
lories high, fronting 22 feet oil
le main street and having a depth;
E 41 feet. According to Mr. Ralph
."inkier. W Vl .-> i= nnrinn.ll.- : 1

, .

'g the work, the new building will '

e one of the most attractive in '

nvr. The first floor wili he ussd c

cclusively as a saies room for tires *

nd accessories, while the second;ill house a complelj vulcanising\ 1

rd battery" rebuilding plant. '

An expert from the Firestone .

icipry is expected to assist in in- !
ailing the tire equipment. Vulca-,
izing and retreading will be done
c the latest methods and an expert
ill take care of the battery work.! c

The building, with equipment will!
ist approximately $10,000.
NE KILLED AT GLENDALE

SPRINGS LAST SUNDAY 1

i *
A serious automobile wreck oc- \srred on the road, between New! '

iver bridge and Glendale Springs c

at Sunday, resulting in the death 1
t one person and injury to several 1

;hers. A large truck and a Chev-|!
ilet car collided when the car was
ying to pass the truck, resulting in *
te instant death of Cuby Severt, v

nd seriously injuring several other '

erson.s when the truck overturned.
everal occupants cf the track s

imped to safety when it sta ted 1

> turn over. s

i\ir. Seveft was a prominent c'ti-j 1

n of the Glendale Springs com- *
lunitv and is survived by his wife; c

rid several children.-.Northwestern**
ierald. j *

AFTI5T INSTITUTION SAVED I
BY TIMELY CONTRIBUTIONS

Mrs. E. S. Coffey is in receipt ofj
letter from her daughter, Miss;

utli, now director ot' music tii
onesboro College, Jonesboro, Ark., <
) the effect that the institution is!
> continue its regular term, .lift.GOG: '

aving been raised locnlly Cor this, i
urpose. The Baptist institution '
ras ir. danger of suspension on ut-| i
ount of the misappropriation of a

lilliondoiiars in church funds byilinton S. Cams, treasurer of the! I
oinc mission board. The chamber 1
f commerce and other organisations! <
allied to the cause in this emergen-1
y. Mires Coffey, who was for a long! 1
ima director of music at the Nor-i
in! School in Boone has a fine po-: 1
ition and is well pleased with her I'
ew work for which she is so ndnur-; i
blv oualified. ' 1

- jischedule For Hoover's ;Visit to Elszabethton i
h

The following official schedule il
»r Herbert Hoover's visit to Elii.a-jethton. Teo.n, on October Gth, ties i
eon arra%'cii at Republican heart- j
carters in" Washington s

,

October 5-.Leave Washington,'!
i-riving at Bristol October t? at ;
0:48 a. vi., step foT luncheon at: \
2:30 p. ir,., at hotel to he given by: j
tliznbethten Hoover club. No
leeches of any kind.
1:30 to 2:30 p. m., Mr. Hoover i

sits at his ho! el. I :
2:30 p. org starts for grounds)^here speech is to be made, passing

istorica! pageant. j 1
3 p. m..Speech.
4.15 p. m., arrive Soldiers' Homejjntside of Johnson City; short ad

ress before veterans. !
6 p. m., leave for Washington

it.y.$\ -,r^ v®?,:.Wi'? ;l
OKMER WATAUGA LADY ! Jni*F..< in rnHN«nN r-irv;

On the evening of Septembei 27, I
16 friends and relatives of Oli'e
igger.s-Lyons were shocked to hvnri -)
f her sudden passing ir. a hospital'
1 Johnson City, Tenn. Mrs. Lyons -j
as born and reared in Watr.v.ga.
he was the daughter of >. F. Eg-; j
ers of Mountain City. Tenn. Sev-;
ral years ago she manned Elbert a
yons of -lonesbc.ro, Tenn., and ihredi
ear that, town. ; I
The remains were brought to:

ionville for interment. Rev. R. C.' j
ggers. n former pastor and f.'iemTf,';
inducting the services. Many for-, j
jfer friends attended the burini. The;
./lowing brothers and sisters were ^2
resent for the-burial: Prof. ft. R-;
frgors of Greenville, S. C.; L-. M.|
Iggers of Cincinnati, Ohio; Prof, j j3 P. Eggers. Boone; T. A. Eggersi <
ml Mrs. Carl Lyons of Elizabeth-! j
on, Tenn. One brother in eastern: t
Carolina and one sister in Montana j,
:ere not able to be preset*. Tribtesof respect were paid to Mr*,
.yons' high character by Rev. R. C. 1

iggers. Prof. 3. M. Pownum and J'. i
L Isaacs. ;
Mrs. Lyon? was a consistent mem- ,

cr of the Baptist church for 24 ,
eat-s. She did a good work in the ;
Sunday school and church. For a
lumber of years she taught school
n North Carolina ami

'*
f
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DOINTY G. Q~P7~
NAMES TICKET j

"onvewlion Saturday Wat LargelyAttended, Harcuoniors and Enthusiastic;Condoms Baying and
Selling of Votes

The Republicans of Watauga
toanty met at the courthouse here ^
Saturday afternoon nominated
andidntes for the various countyiffices, adopted resolution? iu mem>ryof the late Hon. F. A. Linuey,»d strongly condemning the use of
noney to corrupt the electorate;
eorganized the party machinery
or the ensuing two years ami listenngto an able presentation of the
i-t-ues of the campaign by Attorney?. C. Frasier of Greensboro.
The convention was called to oilerby IV. II. Gragg. chairman of

he county executive committee,
vko called Baine Coffey to preside
s chairman of t'ne convention,t. \V. Smith and Charles L. YouilCU
".cling as secretaries of the C'.iovetiion.After the organization hod
>een marie permanent. Mr. V-. H.
iia;rg was unanimously re-elected
ihsirman of Ihe executive c, rnmitee,and Mrs. Fiank A. Linney, vice
'hairman, and Mr. J. C. Ray, seerenry.
Very few contests developed in

he selection of candidates for the
arious offices, all nominations bengmade 011 the first ballot. Mr.
[\ E. Bingham was unanimouslyelected to head the ticket for repesentati'-v.Three names were prcentedto the convention for the oficeof sheriff.A. G. Miller. L. II.
foliar and ex-Sheriff C. M. Critch:r.Roll call of townships showed
hat Mr. Miller was the choice of the
onvcr,tion and before the secretairescould announce the result of the
lallot. Messrs. Criteher and Heller S
ittidrow their iiamas, ami Mr- Miler'xnomination was made unaniaous.
His. l-earl Hartley was ronomllatedfor register of deeds without,

pposition.
Hard L. Lyon was nominated for

.veaauenr on the first ballot, receivrigu majority of the votes over
X L. Coffey, !). \V. Cook, Dr. W. O. jjjSingham, A. B. Cook and \V. B.
iobnsat*.
Several names were presented for

lie office of surveyor, but I. A.
tfnmgaroer received the nomination
>o the first ballot.
Dr. \V. O. Bingham was nominated

'or coroner without opposition!For county commissioners, Messrs.
.. A. Greene, \V. L. Winkler and
X C. Triplet t were winners ever
i list of a dozen or mote names
liaced in nomination, among them
ic-ir.g i. 0. Brookshire, ,\V. -S. Whitng,J. J. WelUiofii, Howard Hoi-
mvusEr, A. W. Hodgson, \V. H.
3yrd, Roliy Wilson. S. C. Eggers,iY< «f. Earthing, J. 51. May. Arthur SagI'mcuy and perhaps others.
Every precinct in the county wu^presented and the courthouse wa»

lacked to capacity, a large uwaberif ladies from the totWi and countyicing present. Harmony' prevailed
hvoughout and as each nmuinalioft t ||K|ens amounted it was greeted with
:'.< »! applause.

Executive Committee
After the election 'of'M?.'. CragR -SEt vS

is chairman the following were
utmed to compose the executive ^oiiimi;tee for the next two years'.
Boone, R. P. Greene and Mrs. P.

1. Coffey.
Bald Mopnrain- -C. M. Blnvkbusm S

..ind Mrs. Ralph Gteer.
Blue Ridge.J. T. Hampton and r-tlsjHiss Etel Day.
Blowing Rock.J. E. Young and

Hiss Comie Moody.
Beaver Dam.Hii) Eggers and

drs. W. R. Johnson.
Cove Creek.W. M. Thomas andr'^'4Irs. G. C. Nor/is.
Elk --Joe Wheeler and Mrs. Jfggh-aplett.
Laurel Creek.W. V. Winkler and W&diss 1_ Harmon. 4.
Meat Camp No. 1..Charles

i and Mrs. Celia Greece.
Meat Oanip No. 2.Wayoe Miller /£}md Mis. M. J-
isorth .J. 3i. May ami Mrs. 1|8||Stor.y Fork.. A. Watson and

Hi-,. Joe Colic?.
Shnwiicelmw.®. P; Shook and v/'.jj&i_,ons Smith.
W.-itausra.0. \V. Hobhins ur<d

ill's. AI J. Oean.
Resolution*

The resolutions committee, coca- [$}$&>oscd of Prof. I. G. Greer, W. E.
'«ram and J. M. May, presented the
"oHowing resolutions, srhich vrisce. |&3feinaiiimously adopted iif the cob-.^^S.entaon:

1.Frank A. Lituiey . vWhereas, -the Republid*^ P*StF»^®Watauga courdy and state of North
Carolina, have, daring the past yehft^Jljxsustained an irreparable loss in the :;?Sloath of one of its most distingt^ahedmembers, the Honorable F. A. }jj
.Whereas, the said F. A, Lmray.jj|

(Coattnoed on Page Eight) |j|


